
48 Goondah Street, Villawood, NSW 2163
Sold Duplex/Semi-detached
Sunday, 2 June 2024

48 Goondah Street, Villawood, NSW 2163

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Area: 355 m2 Type:

Duplex/Semi-detached

Daniel Mansour

0452322286

James Kalantzis

0420778211

https://realsearch.com.au/48-goondah-street-villawood-nsw-2163
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-mansour-real-estate-agent-from-ausrealty
https://realsearch.com.au/james-kalantzis-real-estate-agent-from-ausrealty


$1,175,000

"This home makes us feel calm and serene. The design is warm and inviting, with a balance of natural light and cosy

interiors that create a relaxing atmosphere. Having everything at a stone's throw away can make living here a breeze.” -

Owner- Discover a perfect blend of style, comfort, and convenience in this stunning five-bedroom, three-bathroom

duplex, designed for modern family living. Located in the heart of Villawood, this home offers an exceptional lifestyle with

its thoughtfully crafted spaces and prime location- Bedrooms: This property features five spacious bedrooms, including a

luxurious master bedroom with a walk-in robe and private ensuite. Three other bedrooms come with built-in robes,

ensuring ample storage for the whole family.- Bathrooms: Enjoy the convenience of three well-appointed bathrooms, each

designed with modern fixtures and sleek finishes. The master ensuite offers an added touch of luxury, perfect for

unwinding after a long day.- Kitchen: The gas kitchen boasts high-quality appliances and ample counter space including a

spacious island bench with seating for casual meals- Living and Dining Areas: The open-plan living and dining areas are

designed for comfort and style. The spaces flow seamlessly, providing a perfect setting for family gatherings and

entertaining guests.- Outdoor Spaces: The covered entertaining area is ideal for alfresco dining, while the

well-maintained backyard offers plenty of space for kids to play or for hosting outdoor events.- Additional Features: This

home includes air-conditioning, a lock-up garage, and brand-new floorboards. The thoughtful design ensures a

comfortable and convenient lifestyle.- Location: Situated close to Villawood North Public School, Villawood Train Station,

and local shops, this home is perfectly positioned for families. Nearby parks and recreational facilities add to the appeal,

offering plenty of outdoor activities for all ages


